<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Internship Provider</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Accenture</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> Solves client’s toughest challenges by providing unmatched services in strategy, consulting, digital, technology and operations. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> consulting, research, technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Asia-Pacific Fortune Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> Provides services for Fortune 500, Forbes 2000 and other industry leaders in the industrial strategy, brand strategy, and investment strategy. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Economic research, translation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Bank of China International (BOCI)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> Offers investment banking services, including securities underwriting, mergers and acquisitions, financial advisory, equity sales and trading, equity derivatives, fixed income, asset management, private equity investments and global commodities. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Translation, editing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Beijing Buddy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> Founded by a group of PKU International MBA students in 2008, dedicates to supporting exchange students to settle down smoothly in Beijing. It has helped over 1200 exchange students from PKU, Tsinghua, BLCU, Renmin since 2008. Now it becomes the first recommendation for most of Beijing colleges and a reliable friend among previous exchange students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Beijing Yi'an Medical System Limited Company</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> A top Chinese manufacturer of medical operating room and ICU equipment. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Marketing, help prepare for international and domestic exhibitions, maintain website, edit and update product information, customer service, pre/post-sale training, machine maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Botian Environment Limited Company</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> A leading provider of integrated service, mainly for high-end industrial water treatment system and city water environment in aspects of technical development, design and consultation of core equipment manufacturing, system integration, project management, investment operations etc. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Marketing, business development, travel translation, communication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Global Career Path</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> HR company providing career consultation services to exceptional talents and placing them into companies that will have a global and societal impact. Specializes in providing high-end talent recruiting and HR consulting services between the US and China to help businesses succeed in recruiting the right talents. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> consulting, recruiting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>GF Securities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> One of the first full service investment banks in China. Provides industry leading innovation and comprehensive equity market services to high net worth individuals and China’s most outstanding SMEs. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Assist with analyzing and selling funds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>The Hutong</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> Culture exchange center that shares culture and knowledge by designing corporate, culinary, and educational events aimed at promoting Chinese culture. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Research, corporate communication, market research, statistical analysis, plan and implement events, conduct interviews, sales training, writing sales literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Inkmason</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> International architecture and interior design firm providing a range of creative design and consulting services including pre-leasing research, strategic planning, conceptual design, design development, construction documentation, build and move management, and post occupancy research. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Translation, write articles, create profiles/portfolios of design projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>JingDong Century Trading Company</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> China’s largest import and e-commerce company and first successful large-scale online business marketplace. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> JD Jingrui Summer Intern Camp. Eight week summer internship platform at JD headquarters for an opportunity to experience the core business, to learn the value propositions of Jingdong, and real business situations. Internal control and compliance: evaluation, testing, and assessment of internal control over financial reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>JingJobs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> A job matching platform and HR recruitment consultant, matching startups and bilingual young professionals in Beijing, Shanghai, and Shenzhen. They broadcast top quality internships and positions for university students and young graduates/professionals, including opportunities at startups, boutique firms, and multinational corporations. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> social networking, event coordination, marketing, and posting of relevant content on the website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td><strong>Manpower</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong> World leader in innovative workforce solutions, connecting human potential to the power of business. <strong>Project Opportunities:</strong> Job hunting, HR, research.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Business               | Perkins Design Corporation | Organization: An innovative international design group, providing professional consulting, design and construction management services with urban planning, landscape, and interior design.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: Design, drawing, administration, corporate affairs, negotiations.  
| Business               | Price Waterhouse Coopers   | Organization: Helps organizations solve business issues and identify and maximize opportunities by delivering quality in assurance, tax and advisory services.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: Assurance, tax, risk assurance, legal services.  
| Business               | United Group               | Organization: A leading platform of professional strategical consulting, industrial chain integration, and one-stop investment and financing service.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: investment, finance.  
| Community Services     | Chi Heng Foundation        | Organization: AIDS prevention targeting vulnerable groups and care for AIDS patients and their children.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: fundraising, awareness raising, event planning, office support, direct service, administration, research/evaluation, publications, public relations/publicity, web page/computer graphic design, translation (English/Mandarin Chinese and/or Cantonese), other (must confirm alternate type with CHF before selecting this option).  
| Community Services     | Migrant Children Foundation (MCF) | Organization: Nonprofit helping migrant children in China through various forms of voluntary work, sponsorship, vocational activities and events.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: English language instruction, event coordination.  
| Culture               | Yang Gallery               | Organization: Art gallery exhibiting Chinese Contemporary Fine Art particularly oil paintings, sculptures, ceramics, watercolors, photographs, prints, installations, designer furniture, and artistic architectures.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: Research, customer service, outreach, marketing.  
| Education             | AIC Education              | Organization: Provides college consulting to help maximize the chance of admission into college through traditional teaching and mentoring and exclusive technology. Helps students develop their character, improve writing abilities, and understand universities in the U.S. as well as nurture their academic abilities and personal interests so they can independently pursue their passions in the most fitting educational environment.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: Academic Consultant, Marketing Analyst, Editorial Analyst, Mass Media Analyst.  
| Education             | Ivyuan                     | Organization: Educational development company providing education consulting, curriculum development, online instructional videos, e-textbooks, data assessment, etc. Delivers education consulting services and programs for Chinese students preparing to study abroad.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: Academic research/planning, consulting, internal operations, human resources, curriculum development, marketing, event planning, teach writing workshops and orientation courses, create videos on student life on various campuses across the US.  
| Education             | Pioneer Academics          | Organization: Global independent-study program pairing exceptional high school students with American college faculty for research. Using video conferencing, professors share their expertise and explore their research with an international audience of gifted apprentices, motivating them to generate their own findings.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: Interviewing and coordinating interviews with local students.  
| Media                 | Fortune Hero Media         | Organization: UCLA alumni, Tiger Miller, founded Fortune Hero Media LLC which produces a variety of media content for feature films, online & television programs and commercial clientele. It’s mission is to deliver the highest quality content, while acting as the premier bridge between Hollywood and east Asia.  
| Media                 | VeeR                       | Organization: a global content sharing platform focused on localizing 360, VR and interactive media from all around the world. Beyond a platform, VeeR is a social community connecting VR enthusiasts and professionals with industrial resources to inspire and educate in VR.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: research trends and collect information on influencers and bloggers, create marketing materials.  
| Contact               |                            | Contact: Crystal@veer.tv  
| Law/Politics          | Beijing Huaxu Zhengxin Intellectual Property Law Firm | Organization: An intellectual property agency providing services including patent litigation and registration, trademark registration and enforcement, copyright enforcement, trade secrets, licensing, domain name issues, and unfair competition, as well as general counseling and consulting.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: International Department business assistant.  
| Law/Politics          | Leader Patent and Trademark Firm (Leader IP) | Organization: Firm that provides full IP services in intellectual property area including patent, trademark, copyright, licensing, technology transfer, invalidation/validation and litigation.  
|                       |                            | Project Opportunities: Paralegal internships, research for the newsletter, meeting facilitation.  

Beijing, China Internships [updated 6/29/2018]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Project Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Public Relations  | Project Pengyou                                                              | **Organization:** Part of a growing national movement to dramatically increase the number and diversity of Americans studying abroad in China. It’s mission is to empower and mobilize a new generation of US-China bridge-builders to serve, inspire and transform lives.  
**Project Opportunities:** Research and analyze US-China news, social media, event logistics, database management, write blogs, transcribe interviews, create website content. |
| Public Relations  | TEDxBeijing                                                                  | **Organization:** Nonprofit devoted to spreading ideas, usually in the form of short, powerful talks. TEDxBeijing aims to spark deep discussion and bring the local community together to share a TED-like experience.  
**Project Opportunities:** Project management, marketing, communications, social media, public relations, research.  
**UCEAP Internship Program at TEDxBeijing:** [http://eap.ucop.edu/Documents/OurPrograms/China/TEDxBeijingInternshipProgram_UC.pdf](http://eap.ucop.edu/Documents/OurPrograms/China/TEDxBeijingInternshipProgram_UC.pdf) |
| Public Relations  | Yale Center Beijing                                                          | **Organization:** Advances Yale University’s dedication to developing leaders from all sectors of society and all regions of the globe. By leveraging Yale’s wealth of resources as a global research university and its historically strong ties to China, the center aims to further constructive dialogue about pressing issues and the forthright exchange of ideas and knowledge among decision makers and thought leaders.  
**Project Opportunities:** Event coordination |
| Technology        | Beijing Tianxinnuo Science & Technology Development Co., Ltd                  | **Project Opportunities:** Technical assistant for research - assist the product manager and research group to develop products. |
| Technology        | Day Day Up/Beijing Feiniu Science & Technology Development Co.                | **Organization:** DayDayUp has the vision to create a shared office spaces community as a business platform that connects global innovators through the community’s Chinese and international resources.  
**Project Opportunities:** Marketing, new media operation, video recording and collection. |
| Technology        | Ezong Vianet                                                                 | **Organization:** Leading provider of Internet services and Microsoft cloud computing consulting business in China.  
**Project Opportunities:** Case design, business planning, and advertising. |
| Technology        | Haolian Tech                                                                 | **Organization:** Technology company focusing on the development of wireless Internet products.  
**Project Opportunities:** Software development. Must be familiar with Photoshop, Flash, JavaScript, Dreamweaver, Firework language and tools, and W3C standards; proficient in the use jsp (php or .net), XHTML, HTML5, CSS reasonable web production; and have experience in web production. |
| Technology        | Haolian Tech                                                                 | **Organization:** Technology company focusing on the development of wireless Internet products.  
**Project Opportunities:** Software development. Must be familiar with Photoshop, Flash, JavaScript, Dreamweaver, Firework language and tools, and W3C standards; proficient in the use jsp (php or .net), XHTML, HTML5, CSS reasonable web production; and have experience in web production. |
| Technology        | Infervision                                                                   | **Organization:** An artificial intelligence high-tech company committed to applying deep learning technology to assist medical image diagnosis as efficient and accurate solutions. Infervision effectively uses various types of medical data to create clinically valued products and promotes precision analysis in the medical field especially in assisted image diagnosis.  
**Project Opportunities:** medical technology, AI, engineering, marketing, computer science. |

**Categories**
Art: Photography, Graphic Design, Fashion, Theater Production  
Architecture  
Business  
Culture: Archaeology, Museums, Tourism  
Development: Economic Development, Philanthropy, Fundraising  
Community Services: Social Services, Children/Orphans, Gender/Women  
Data Collection: Research-Based Organizations  
Education  
Law/Politics: Law, Policy, Social Services (Government provided)  
Health: Psychology, Clinical Work, Health Services, Disease Prevention, Medical  
Media: Film, TV, Radio, Publishing, Journalism  
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)  
Public Relations: Marketing, Social Media, Communications, Advertising, Event Planning  
Technology